
            
INTRODUCTION OF NEW EMPLOYMENT APPLICATION SYSTEM 

Thank you for choosing South Central Regional Medical Center as a potential place of employment. We are pleased 

to announce our implementation of our new employment application system.  This new system is an internet based 

service that gives applicants the ability to search and apply for open positions on-line.    The new system will allow 

the applicant to keep their resume current and apply their resume to any open position to be considered. 

This system will be in effect, May 18, 2015.  If you have previously submitted an application for employment 90 

days before this date, you will need to re-apply in the new application system.  

Quick Easy Steps 

 Visit our South Central Regional Medical Center Website, select Career link 

 On the Home page  review open positions 

 Create login / password you must have valid email.  

 Create your resume profile 

 Apply for position(s) 

Questions & Answers 

How do I connect to TED’s site? 

A:  From the SCRMC website https://scrmc.com, select Careers, Teds link. This will automatically direct you to 

direct you to the TEDS career site. You will be required to have an working email address.  

Q: How do I create profile? 

A: If you are a new user, on the website Select Login/Register, enter email and password. Select the the resume 

option and complete all questions. 

Q: Can I change my profile? 

A: Yes, you can revise your resume at any time online. 

Q: How do I apply for positions? 

A: The login and resume have to be created. Choose job position and select apply. 

Q: Do I have to apply for each position? 

A: Yes, you will have to apply for every open position you would like to be considered. 

Q: Can I apply for any position? 

A: No, only applicants that meet the requirements for position will be submitted for consideration. 

Q: Do I have to create a profile for each position I want to apply for? 

A: No, once your profile is created it will be active unless you wish you revise it. You just apply to each position. 

Q: Can I attach a resume’ to my application? 

A: Yes, resumes can be uploaded if desired. 

Q: How will I know the status of application? 

A: Applicants can sign on with password and find the status of their application. 

Q: What if I do not have access to computer or internet? 

A: You may use the computers at the WIN Job Center at no charge. 

 

https://scrmc.com/
http://scrmc.com/


This is home page.
To search all open positions, select 
Search. 

New Applicant Instructions



This lists all Open Positions. 
You may sort by:

Job Title
Posted Date
Location
Employment Type 



New Applicants must first set up 
their Log-In and password. 

*Please remember this information.



Complete all information

Type in what is visible this box



Select the position you wish to 
view. 



Applicant must have Resume Profile 
completed. Select Resume to begin 
the process. 

One your resume is in place, you 
can revise at any time.

You do not have to complete a 
resume every time you wish to 
apply for an open position.

You do have to apply for every open 
position you want to be considered 
for.

If you do not meet the minimum 
qualification for specific position, 
your application can not be 
completed. 

Example: If you do not select you 
have a LPN nursing License, it will 
not allow you to complete the  
application process for a LPN 
position. 

To add your resume profile, Select 
Resume. 



Complete information.
NOTE: if field has a Red *, field 
must be completed. 

Select Save, right arrow



You can create a Cover Letter or 
attach a prepared letter. 



Select if you wish to add Education 
and Learning Experience



Complete all info.
Remember Red * means mandatory 
fields.

Save



Complete all info.
Remember Red * means mandatory 
fields.

Save





Complete all info.
Remember Red * means mandatory 
fields.  To ADD more fields Select
+ Work Experience.

Save



To be considered for any position 
you must meet the minimum 
qualifications. If you have 
certifications, licensing please add. 



You can create a resume or attach a 
prepared resume. 
Save



SCRMC requires references to be 
considered for employment 
positions.

Save



Complete all info.
Remember Red * means mandatory 
fields.  To ADD more fields Select
+ Add References.

SCRMC requires 3 references to be 
considered for employment. 

Save



You have now successfully added 
your resume and may apply for any 
open position you are qualified for. 



Answer all questions. 



Complete fields. Hit Apply! 



If you already have your resume 
profile in place, all you need to do is 
select APPLY and answer 
employment questions. 


